1. **Policy 360 Briefings from Staff—Redistricting (January 26, 2021)**
   - [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/xY_bjqXKL4okbbnw7Uk8MdAbJMlrinO-ubDajVR_mVFracckoTR7KrUUQE2ikJ0.Gwi7Z-3F7tS3zDr3](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/xY_bjqXKL4okbbnw7Uk8MdAbJMlrinO-ubDajVR_mVFracckoTR7KrUUQE2ikJ0.Gwi7Z-3F7tS3zDr3)
   - Passcode: 5x6T8rj.

2. **Policy 360 Briefings from Staff—Budget Tools – What to Ask and Where to Find Answers (February 02, 2021)**
   - [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/-Ve8juND3G3RScwjqC3jRcLActGZgMX9yDMQ0gQUPZDXsoNv8FKfymCLy5bEsoW.Xr b5G1k9IjcAU7es](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/-Ve8juND3G3RScwjqC3jRcLActGZgMX9yDMQ0gQUPZDXsoNv8FKfymCLy5bEsoW.Xr b5G1k9IjcAU7es)
   - Passcode: y6AT@*Md

3. **Policy 360 Briefings from Staff—Statewide Police Organization and Training (February 09, 2021)**
   - [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/M2h-KTyHcaHUCyggwQ5FidmcsJSkkK7C_GUh6sqEXiK0z_GnK0jAlPW9Dt5560hl.nyuurZU WpgsN5Zc1](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/M2h-KTyHcaHUCyggwQ5FidmcsJSkkK7C_GUh6sqEXiK0z_GnK0jAlPW9Dt5560hl.nyuurZU WpgsN5Zc1)
   - Passcode: ^$6C$H5q

4. **Policy 360 Briefings from Staff—Planning for Growth (February 16, 2021)**
   - [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Mh90JshFUyz9EqjYQ50Zz9IOjrEdZtzOnnxuiqvyj 3crNJHtaDSL4H32PNn9_N3w.NC1D3lVagzx-qEHO](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/Mh90JshFUyz9EqjYQ50Zz9IOjrEdZtzOnnxuiqvyj 3crNJHtaDSL4H32PNn9_N3w.NC1D3lVagzx-qEHO)
   - Passcode: =6Gb%y0^4

5. **Policy 360 Briefings from Staff—Education—The Year in Review (February 23, 2021)**
   - [https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/yvBnk7cIgTHeVx_4Acu5bMcEwgO_CnAlLpmw PLK2Mzi5D8LLePCADIMO3kkZRug.E75HFmtky94ESELk](https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/yvBnk7cIgTHeVx_4Acu5bMcEwgO_CnAlLpmw PLK2Mzi5D8LLePCADIMO3kkZRug.E75HFmtky94ESELk)
   - Passcode: 8E$9=mT=
   - **Additional Information Requested During the Presentation:**
     - **State Board of Education Funding Study**
       - Information about the State Board of Education’s funding study is available here: [https://www.schools.utah.gov/policy/educationfundingstudy](https://www.schools.utah.gov/policy/educationfundingstudy). The final Phase 2 report is not published yet; however, information about the recommendations that will be in the report is available on the webpage.
     - **Revenue Available for Final Education Budget**
       - Current revenue estimates indicate that the Education and Uniform School Funds have approximately $235.0 million one-time and $80.0 million available, which is a little over 70% of the total estimated revisions for February. That said, any revenue source can technically
be used for education. If you have additional questions, please contact Emily Willis or Ben Leishman with the Office of the Legislative Fiscal Analyst if you have additional questions.

- **Higher Education Funding**
  - The new process for approving and funding higher education buildings was enacted in [2018 S.B. 102 Higher Education Capital Facilities](#) and the code is found in [Title 53B, Chapter 22, Higher Education Capital Projects](#). In addition, since 2015, the Legislature has funded ongoing operations and maintenance for new buildings through an appropriation at the time the new building is approved.
  - A question was raised about the higher education appropriations process. Information related to the higher education budget is available in the [Compendium of Budget Information](#) and in this [presentation](#) from the Higher Education Appropriations Subcommittee’s first meeting. For additional information, please contact Sean Faherty with the Office of the Legislative Fiscal Analyst.